Abstract-The AC( Alternating Current) electric dynamometer test bench consists of an AC electric dynamometer, a traction motor, a frequency converter ACS800,a motor controller, a power analyzer WT3000 and etc. By simulation of ADVISOR, relationship between traction motor speed n and load torque Tz in ECE-EUDC driving cycle was obtained, which was synchronously transmitted to the motor controller and the dynamometer converter by the CAN interface card. Experiment shows the real driving cycle state can be simulated on the AC electric dynamometer test bench. Result of energy consumption economy by ADVISOR and test bench is basically consistent, which is of great significance on EV(Electric Vehicle) development research.
INTRODUCTION
AC( Alternating Current) electric dynamometer is a new type of mechanical and electrical integrated high-performance dynamometer. It uses three phase squirrel-cage asynchronous motor as the loading equipment. ABB frequency converter provides variable frequency drive power for asynchronous motor, and accurately controls its torque and speed. AC electric dynamometer has a good capability of power-driven and power absorption, cooperating with automatic measurement and control system, it can carry out complex dynamic test and simulation test [1, 2] . Energy consumption per kilometer of EV(Electric Vehicle) in specific driving cycle is one of the important performance indexes of EV. To test energy consumption per kilometer of EV in a vehicle, special experiment equipment is needed. It has rigorous requirements for experiment site, vehicles and instrument [7] . Therefore, AC electric dynamometer test bench is applied to conduct driving cycle simulation and test, which is more effective and cheaper.
This article established a kind of system based on AC dynamometer test bench for vehicle driving cycle simulation and test. The relationship between traction motor speed n and load torque z T in ECE-EUDC driving cycle was obtained by time step utilizing advisor. They were synchronously transmitted to the related parts by the CAN interface card, which realized driving cycle simulation and test. This paper is divided into five major sections as follows. Section one opens with the structure of AC electric dynamometer test system. The system design including principle of resistance simulation and driving cycle simulation on ADVISOR is introduced in section two. Section three lists energy consumption test and its calculation principles. Section four related to vehicle driving cycle test in test bench and the results of simulation and test. The last section draws a conclusion.
II. AC ELECTRIC DYNAMOMETER TEST SYSTEM
Shown in Figure 1 , it's block diagram of AC electric dynamometer test system, which consists of the following equipment: Industrial PC, Siemens PLC,AC electric dynamometer, frequency converter ACS800,programmable DC power module DCS800,WT3000 power analyzer and etc.
AC electric dynamometer test system controls ABB converter and power by Siemens PLC; Programmable DC power supply power for dynamometer and speed and torque were given by ACS800;In the stage of data acquisition,WT3000 power analyzer was applied to record motor torque, speed, efficiency and other related parameters to provide data for subsequent analysis. This system can be used in the vehicle simulation and test of driving cycle to meet requirements of the experiment. 
III. SIMULATION OF DRIVING RESISTANCE

A. Principle of Resistance Simulation
When a vehicle driving in the road, the resistance is i is final ratio,  is transmission efficiency, r is wheel radius. By formula (1) and (2), traction motor load torque is shown as formula (3).
While the relation between traction motor speed n and vehicle running speed a u is
The meaning of g i , 0 i and r are showed in formula (2).
B. Driving cycle simulation by ADVISOR
ADVISOR is one kind of MATLAB/SIMULINK based simulation software, which provides graphical user interface (GUI) for user to modify vehicle parameters. Users are capable of modifying parameters through its source file (.m file in MATLAB) or parameter dialog box, which is terrifically convenient to define different vehicle models.
On the foundation of actual vehicle tracking test, every country has formulated some typical driving cycle to simulate the car running status and evaluates its energy consumption economy in corresponding driving cycle by its hundredkilometer power consumption [3] .Some European countries uses UDDS driving cycle, while ECE-EUDC driving cycle is typically used in China. Main parameters of EV this paper used is shown as table 1.These EV Parameters were configured by modifying the corresponding m file. In ECE-EUDC driving cycle, appropriate time step of simulation was needed. Considering simulation precision and LabVIEW program synchronization issues,100ms time step was chosen [6] .By simulation and formula (3) and (4), the relationship between traction motor speed n and load torque z T is obtained, which is shown as 
IV. ENERGY CONSUMPTION TEST
A. Energy consumption test
Vehicle evaluation index of energy consumption economy is on the basis of certain driving cycle, which is measured by energy consumption in certain vehicle driving mileage. Pure electric vehicles take battery as the only energy source. In related references, driving range, capacity consumption per kilometer, energy consumption per kilometer, driving range per capacity and etc are used as vehicle evaluation index of energy consumption economy, among which energy consumption per kilometer is much more direct and accurate [7] .It means battery power consumption per kilometer.
B. calculation principles of energy consumption
According to Automobile Theory, vehicle power balance formula is [4, 7, 8] When testing in the test bench, the product of battery terminal voltage and discharge current each time step is integrated, energy consumption of EV is obtained as formula (7) shows
Energy consumption per kilometer by test bench is showed as formula (8) .
By these formulas, we can test energy consumption economy in the test bench.
V. VEHICLE DRIVING CYCLE TEST
When conducting driving cycle test in test bench, traction motor speed n was transmitted to motor controller and load torque z T to dynamometer converter ACS800 synchronously according to relationship between traction motor speed n and load torque z T which can be acquired in ECE-EUDC driving cycle by the result of the simulation in ADVISOR. This test has no meaning if speed and torque command were not sent synchronously [5] .As a result, synchronization was the key to simulation and test. Utilizing virtual instrument technology LabVIEW and its multithreaded programming environment, synchronization can be realized.
The testing system used CAN interface card PCI-9820I With two CAN ports. According to realize the time synchronization, CAN protocol will have speed command input to the traction motor controller, and the same time the load torque of traction motor will be sent to dynamometer motor frequency conversion controller ACS800 through CANOPEN protocol. With its two CAN ports, combined with LabVIEW message queue and state machine, speed and torque command can be synchronously sent. The method of combining the state machine and message queue could avoid the phenomenon of deadlock produced due to competition resources. Through the debugging system, the synchronous sending speed and torque instruction is realized. Shown as Figure 3 , it's the simulation and test flow chart of vehicle driving cycle. 
VI. CONCLUSION
The paper applied graphical programming language LabVIEW to develop PC software, by ADVISOR, relationship between traction motor speed n and load torque z T in ECE-EUDC driving cycle was obtained and synchronously sent from LabVIEW front panel downwards for the reason of LabVIEW's supporting for multithreading technology. Test results in test bench were basically consistent with simulation results. The research is of great significance for the development of electric vehicle.
